
POI,IIICAI,  cormlllEE Decembel`   1

PI`esent:      Bal`nes,   BI`eitman,   Camejo,   Gersh,   Hansen,   Jenness,
Lovell,   Seigle,   Sheppard,   Thomas

Visitol`s:     Jones,   Ijyons,   Miah,   Stone

Chair :     Gersh

AGENDA:     i.     Political  Report
2o     Implementation  of  Pal`ty  Turn
3o     Draft  of  Pol`tugal  Statement
4®     Angola  canpaign
5®     National  Field  Organizel`
6®     YSA  Convention  Greetings
7.    Political  Committee
8o     Revolutionary  Marxist  Organizing  Committee

Correspondence
9o     Membership

loo     Canadian  Convention

lo      P0IilTICAL  REPORT

Barnes

Discussion

Motion

I.eportedo

sentation
To  approve  the  general  line  of  the  report  for  pre-
to  the  plenuno

Carriedo

2.      Irml,ErmNTATION  oF  pARTy  TURN

Jenness  reported  furthel`  on  repol.t  to  the  plenum  on  implemen-
atlon  of  the  party  turno

Discussion

®       DRAFT   OF   PORTUGAlj   STATEMENT

(J®  Hansen  and  Lund  invited  for  this  point®)

Sheppal`d  report;ed®

Discussion

Motion To  appl`ove  draft  of  statement  on  Portugal  for  pre-
sentation  to  the  plenum

4.      ANGOLA  cArmAIGN

Cal`ried®
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lication  of  literature,   and  pl`otest  picket  lines  and  meetingso

Discussion



Motion :
Dent;   On
plenun®

2/
Io  approve  report  and  assign  Seigle  to  draft  state-

UoSo   intervention  in  Angola  for  pl`esentation  to  the

Carl`ied®

5.      RAq]IOINAlj   FIELI>   oRGArvlzER

Barnes reported®

Discussion

Motion:     That  Stone  be  a  national  field  organizer  responsible-t-o  true-national  office.

Carl`ied®

6o      YSA   CONVENTION   GREETINGS

Barnes reported®

Discussion

Motion:     1'.I.iat   Stone  present  greetings  for  SWP  at;  YSA  con-
venti-6-no

Carriedo

a     pol,ITlcAlj  CormlTTEE

Barnes reported®

Hot;ion :      To
be   compos

propose  to  the  plenum  that  the  Political  Committee
ed  of  23  member.s  and  to  nominate  Barnes,   Blackstock,

Breitman,   Canejo,   Gal`za,   Hansen,   Hol`owitz,   D®   Jenness,
Ij®   Jenness,   Jones,   Ijovell,   Iiund,   Lyons,   Miah,   Scott,   Seigle,
Shaw,   Sheppard,   Stapleton,   Stone,   Thomas,  Waters,   and  a
representative  to  be  designated  by  the  YSA  National  Executive
Committ;ee.

Discussion

Motion by  Camejo:     to  anend  the  Barnes  proposal  so  as  not  to
nominate  comrades  who cannot  attend  meetingso

Discussion

Vote   on   Camejo   amendmento

Vote  on  Barnes  motiono

Camejo  for,   all  other.s  opposedo

Defeated®

Carl.ied  unanimousl



8.      REVOLUTIONARY  MAREIST

3/
oRGANlzlNG  cormlTTEE  coRREspoNDENCE

reported  that  the  Revolutionary  Marxist  Organizing
ee,   whose  components  are  representatives  of  the  Inter-

nationalist  Tendency,  Baltimore  Marxist  Group,   Socialist
Union,   and  Revolutionary  Marxist  Collective,  has  I`equested
admission  into  the  SWP®     He  reported  on  a  repol.t  in  the

#o6N::c:::E±::€  ¥:w::i::£:±a€:n:±E% #£eby#:rzTs=:  :#:c#::a ,
Discussion

Motion:     There  is  no  change  in  practice  of  any  of  the  com-
56FeiEs  of  the  RMOC  since  oul`  lettel`s  of  November  27,   1974.,
to  them  indicating  that  their  refusal  to  agree  to  SWP  dis-
cipline  made  admission  impossibleo     If  there  is  any  change,
we  will  sel`iously  consider  discussion  with  theme

Carriedo

MErmERSHIP

Stone  reported  on  application  of  N®B®   in  Toledo  to  be   a
member-at- large ®

Motion:      To   accept  NOB®   as   a  member-at-largeo

Carriedo

io.     CANADIAN  corvENTloN

Barnes I`epoI`ted.

Motion:     To  designate  Jones  and  Thomas  as  obsel`vers  to  the
Cariadian  Convention a

Carried®

Meeting  Adjourned®



COPY

Revolutional`y  Marxist  OI.ganizing  Committee
[addl`ess  in  ol`iginal]
Ijos  Angeles,   CA

October  27,   1975     [postmarked  INov.   17,   1975]

Socialist  Workers  Party
14  Charles  Lane
New  ¥ol`k,   RT.I.   10014

Dear.  Comrades:

On  October  25,   26,  I.epresentatives  of  the  Intel'nationalist

T§Esen£¥£::3iu3Lapo=:=;rfiarMx¥=±S8oE::g€i{:It{fac5°::S]±=tBg#2=
more®     On  the  basis  of  general  agl`eement  with  the  documents
of  the  Tenth  Wol`1d  Congl`ess,   the  Building  a  Revolutional`y
Party  in  Capitalist  America  of  the  IT,   and  the  IMP  positions
on  Pol`tugal,  particularly  "In  Defense  of  the  Portuguese
Revolution",   the  IT  decided  to  recruit  the  members  of  the  SU,

8:gin::fn:Mg6rm=St:: ' a?3£tco5?e  name  Revolutionary Marxist

It  is  the  opinion  of  the  RMOC  that  all  Trotskyist  forces
in  the  U.S.   sympathetic  to  the  Fourth  International  should  be
in  a  single  organization®    We  therefore  I.equest  collective
admission  into  the  SWP.

If  accepted,  we  would,   of  course,   abid.e  by  party  dis-
cipline®    We  would  also  exercise  the  full  I`ights  and  I`espon-
sibilit;ies  of  an  organized  tendency  or  faction.

We  al`e  prepared  to  discuss  these  mattel`s  with  you®

Coml.adely,

Revolutionary  Marxist  Organizing  Committee



COFT

Excerpt  from  the  IT   (New  Faction)  Newsletter  of  November
28,   1975,   concerning  the  Revolutionary  Marxist  OI`ganizing
Comittee

Once   A aim  on  the  Anal

*

3o     BI.iefs

sis  of  the  SWP

The  United  Secl.etariat  of  October  4  and  5,   I`eceived  a  telegl`am
fl.om  a  new  group  in  the  USA,   which  includes  a  few  former.  mem-
bers  of  the  IT,   inviting  the  IMP  to  attend  its  confel`ence  in
Baltimol`e®     No  objections  were  made  by  the  observing  rep-
resentatives  of  the  SWP  to  a  proposal  to   send  an  IMP  I`epresen-
tative  to  this  conference  to  explain  the  Irm's  suppol`t;  of  the
SWP,   and  the  need  to  join  the  SWP  and  build  it  under  the
discipline  of  its  leadership®     This  trip  was  made  by  Ode
Ijivio  at  the  expense  of  the  groupo     However,   the  gI.oup  pl`o-
ceeded  to  establish  a  new  organization  called  the  Revolutionary
Marxist  OI`gF`nizing  Committee  with  headquartel`s  in  Ijos  Angeles,
and  did  not  adopt  any  new  analysis  of  the  SWP  which  would  hatre
revel`sed  the  incorrect  sectarian  stand  on  the  nature  of  the
SWP  defended  by  the  leaders  of  this  gI`oup  in  the  IT  pre-
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never  been  in  the  SWP)  was  adopted  by  this  group,   admittedly
as  a  formality.     The  gI`oup  decided  to  continue  not  to  col-
laborate  with  the  SWPo     Following  the  conference,   the  IMT
representative  gave  a  I`eport  on  it  to  the  SWP  leadersbip®
At  its  meeting  of  November  19,   1975,   the  IMP  Enlarged  Bureau
decided  to  continue  to  have  no  relations  with  this  group®     It
is  to  be  hoped  that  the  SWP  leader.ship  will  assume  its  I.e-
sponsibilities  as  the  leadership  of  a  fraternal  group  of  tbe
FI.  t;o  have  a  d.iscussion  with  the  comrades  of  the  RMOC  and
tl`y  to  win  them  over  to  the  SWP®

***


